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Thomas & Walteiis.

TELEPHONE TO BURNS.

The telephone line to Burns
was completed on Thursday last
and the first messages over the
wires were recieved by J. R.
Blackaby and Ed Fraser, who
congratulated the people of
Burns on the improvement and
predicted it would not be long
before a railroad would connect

whichwoaromakingl these thriving business centers,

$40.00

$40.00

amount

believe

recieve

Heretofore it was necessary to
send messages around by Baker
and Prairie cities and the toll
was so high that little business
wt.H transacted.

The new lino will cement moro
closely the business and social
life of the two cities. Argus.

Three Merino bucks for sale.
See J. A. Oard, Lawen, Oregon.

IE RANCH FOR SALE
Splendid Opportunity For Stockmen
Ye will sell the part of the holdings of the Amcri- -

ind & Live Stock Company known as the Colony
located on Colony Creek in the southern part of

py county. This is a line ranch, consisting oi
fourteen hundred (1400) acres, several hundred

of which is in fine meadow. We would like to sell
the Colony Ranch about eleven hundred (1100)
'of land which we own in northern Nevada, near
olony Ranch which was located by Mr. Sisson on
it of tho water advantages. Easy terms will bo

tres- s- THOMAS dcWVALTEHS.
540 Commercial Na't BanklBldg.,

Chicago, III.

PLENTY OP MOISTURE NEXT YEAR.

Tho lnrgo amount of iHJN
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ADVERTISE RESOURCES
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TJVZ Exploitedby Commercial Club
next season and bumper crops.
The past two seasons havo been

SSffiWJTdS'GET OUT DESCRIPTIVE MATTER
who have been developing their1
homesteads.

Present indications would
warrant big results next season
and no doubt u much larger
acreage will bo seeded next year.
Thero is little danger of an over-
production of anything to be
grown as there has nlways been
n good market for everything
produced in the past, no matter
what it was.

'

will action taken to at once get
good prices in the spring for
there will be much development

nnd Hnrnoy County will
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LIURARY HOOKS OUT.

A list of booksHover duo at the
is given below and tho

Library board desiresthat the
have borrowed'them

return'them'at once "or pay the
cost price'oftho'book;

Queen Hildegarde
Prospector

White Fang
Master
Descent of
Uncle Terry
Little
Five Little

Grew
Lazane

NOTICE.

All parties owing Lewis & Gar-

rett, or Simon Lewis hereby
notified all accounts
are in the hands our attorney
C. II. Leonard for and

Persons indebted to
us will settle the same

Mr. Leonard at once.
Simon Lewis
.1. T.

Tho Times-Heral- d

Importance of (letting Advertising Before llomcscckcrs During
Winter Alonlhs Causes Club lo Hasten Preparation
Sumpter Vnllcy Runs Trains Over Extension New Books.
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was Inst Tuesday night
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most good.
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diture, besides would take time
to get out. It being important

'thaOvo secure something des-I'rinli-

of the resources of the
Great Harney Country at once

this proposition was considered
too elaborate and for immediate
use something more simple will

bo gotten out.

WILL KEEP ROAD OPEN.

Although no time schedule has
been filed by tho Sumpter Valley

railroad with posloflko depart-

ment or with the railway com-

mission for regular train service
on tho extension of their new

road to Dixie, it is understood
that tho company will use all

their efforts to keep the road

open and will run trains over the
line daily. This will bo neces-sai- y

in order to maintain the
grades which are now and nec-

essarily not in condition to stand
the weather unless they are
given constant attention.

Passengers, freight, express
and mail will bo hauled to Dixie,

on construction trains when con-

venient, or in other words regu-

lar train servico will not he es-

tablished, but the road will if

mmmmm &&&&m&&&-- : :a
The Harriman Mercantile Co.

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

BEST GOODS AT
LOWEST PRICES

Complete line of
Groceries and Dry Goods

Gents Furnishings
FULL AND COMPLETE LINE-O- F

HAMILTON BROWN SHOES

HARDWARE
FARM IMPLEMENTS, WINONA

WAGONS, BARBED WIRE

We guarantee (pinlity and prices Let us prove to you that
wtThavc the'gootlH nt right pricesCall and see us

Th lTw Town nA Gran rle
mmmmmmmmmmmm gmmm

from Austin to Dixie hns been
fixed at one dollar, and freight
in car load lots at ten cents a
hundred and fifteen cents in less
than car load lots.

Work is still progressing along
the line, tho intention being lo
push to completion the extension
to Flynn's station this winter.
The work is necessarily slow ow-

ing to the condition of the
weather. It is also understood
that a right of way has been
secured down Dads Creek to tho
valley and that negotiations are
under way to come out at the
Collier ranch and from hero
come down tho vnllov to Prairie
City. The ranchers object to a
right of way through their places,
but Mr. Collier has signified a
disposition to allow them to cross
tho cast end of his place coming
out at the Rivallior flour mill.
These negotiations nre still all in
the air and have not been defi-nate- ly

settled. It is estimated
that in case certain things do not
transpire that tho road will not
corno to tho valley at the point
at all, but will cross high on
Dixie creek and dropping down
into the timber holdings of the
company will come out on Bear
creek and strike the valley lower
down. Blue Mt. Eagle.

NEW FICTION IN LIBRARY

List of -- new fiction just added
to Burns Library:
The Inner Shrine
The Nun
The Tether

The Barrier
Whilh Sister
Call of tho South
Tho Wayfarers
Heart of a Child
Trail of the lonesome Pine
Friendship Village
fit -- 10 or Fight
Barbary Sheep
A Spirit in Prison
Lewis Rand
The Day's Work
The Chrysnlis
The Servant i.. the House .

Well in the Desert
Man of Yesterday
The Explorer
Katrine.
Beloved Vagabond
Judith of the Cumberlands
The Broken Road
Walled In
Freckles
Kingdom of Earth
Barry Gordon
Flower of tho Dust
Lavender and Old Lace
My Quaker Maid
Order No. 11

Peter
Open House
The Witching Hour
Pam
Pain Decides
Testing of Diana Mallory
The Speckled Bird
Set in Silver
The Flantor

The need of a commercial club
in Canyon City and factories and
payrolls and more people and all
that kind of business is all good

talk, but what the town needs,
worse than any thing else is a
nursery. Here is a town of
nearly 500 inhabitants, and to
realize that in it is no place to
put the kids when the old folks
want to go out in society for a
night or two, makes a fellow's
society blood run cold. What We'
need is some good maternal man
to fit up a padded room and then
charge a nominal fee to keep your
kids for an evening that the old
folks can have a little sport before '

old Father Time mows themi
down. -- Blue Mountain Eagle.

Advertising Sell Cheap Clothes

docs nol happen lo
the merchant selling

STEIN BLOCK CLOTHING

the Slcin-IJloc- c goods
arc sold only by

FIRST CLASS HOUSES

and worn in New York
and all large cities

Your Clothes Fit,
are stylish and wear,
you are a satisfied cus- -

tomer. We carry the

Stein-Bloc- k Line
of ready to wear cloth-
ing, considered the fin-

est, best fitting clothes
made.

Blue prints of any township in
Burns Land District, showing j H
name of entrymnn, date and kind
of entry, topography, etc., ?1.00
each. Piatt T. Randall, Bums, I

Ore.
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N. BROWN & SONS
The Satisfactory Store

Burns, Oregon.

A MAN
is known by the harness he uses

A VAftUEh.0 by the saddle he rides.

Evere horseman should have the
best, both as to quality and price.

You can get highest quality
and lowest prices at
J. C. WELCOME & SON

Harness sirLd. Sa.d-d.le- s

What is

visible typewriter?
Writing sight part Keyboard sight the

other part. important that you what you do

what you have done. The
keyboard of the easy action, light running MODEL

makes the only truly visible writing machine.

TIMES-HERAL- D

Job Printing.

Write information ZSKP
The Smith Premier Typewriter Company, FA

SjracUSC, Hr.rn.lici everywhere wKk

Complete. SttsTght Line Keyboard
Removibietmllnlerchange.blcPUlcni
D.ll De.nnB Canitge
RevtrubU Tbu!lor Rick
Simple Stencil (.utting Uevice
Drop Forged Type
Perfect Line Lock

Visible Writing

Complete Control from
Keyboard

A Key for Every Character

Bichrorue Ribbon
Uniform Touch
Dll Berini Typo Br
Column Finder and Paragraphs
Decimal Tabulator
IVllcct Eraiing Facilities
Interchangeable dmgc
Right and Left Carnage Ueleaie

Leveri
Swinging Marginal Raik
Protected RibUm
Gear Driven Catnagei
Ribbon Controlled from Keyboard
Variable and Uimnul Line Spacer
Perlect Dull Guard
Back Space Lever
Carriage Retarder
Improved Marginal Slona
Ctcapement, Speedieil Cver Devired

These are features which

make the Smith Premier the

choice of the man who

investigates comparative

advantages.


